The Atlanta church of Christ in Gwinnett seeks a couple to lead campus ministry
The Atlanta church of Christ in Gwinnett (ACOC-Gwinnett) is in search of a full-time ministry
couple to minister to our congregation’s campus ministry.
Our ministry of over 270 members in suburban Atlanta, Georgia, is led by three elders and a
lead evangelist, supported by a youth & family minister and several deacons and other leaders.
We are located primarily in Gwinnett County, one of America's fastest-growing counties for the
past 20 years. Thirty miles northeast of downtown Atlanta, Gwinnett is a traditional suburban
county with award-winning schools, a four-year college, an excellent medical system and a
variety of arts, entertainment and recreation possibilities, all in the context of a thriving and
diverse community.
ACOC-Gwinnett reflects the community's diversity to a large degree, as our website shows
(www.acocg.org). We are a strong Bible-based church, with vibrant children’s, music and
Spanish-language ministries. Our adult ministry includes a broad international representation
and spans all age groups, college students, single professionals, marrieds and parents of all
ages, single moms, and empty nesters. We have teens, middle schoolers and many children.
We are looking for candidates who will work in partnership with our senior leadership
by ministering to the needs of our campus students. The successful candidate will have these
qualities:
 A heart for God, unity, and mission
 Ability to inspire, train, and equip God’s people for service, building family in the
church with a spirit of cooperation
 Passion and vision for the growth of the campus ministry both in numbers and in
spiritual development, including helping to raise up the next generation of
leaders in the church
 Ability to relate and reach out to millennials
 Ability to work together with evangelist, elders, deacons, teachers, fellow staff
and ministry leaders as a unified team, following the biblical model
Please contact Harold McCurdy (770-317-8246, hmccurdys@aol.com) or Peter Berry (678-6288810, berry1155@charter.net) to learn more or to submit a resume.

